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April 21, 1?89

l?egu I

The r'egjr la.r'rnc,rrthly meetirrg af the F.s.tr.r:. of st. L.auis,
I nc . rraa ra.l I e,J trr crr',JEr bi Fres i den t Eu,J Lp i e.tnen at s:26
p.m. a.t the Fr.entu.raod Recre;ttiorr rlerrter.
Ther'B ['J4.6 Dn edr:catiorral pr'esentati,:n c,n ;hol+ing in ca.rrada
tl'r a ntr'Ee pr'irrt demonstr.at ion r FF.esented hy [tr,an & Bi I I

tari

Harper and Judy

Deane

Ther'e r/,rag a sltc'r. t b,r.ealt.

Tlre r'ol I r.{ag c*l I ecJ. Ken Die.cl(lna.nn, Al ice l{r.ueger. and
l-{rueger t/.rBre abe.en t

The rr i rru tes of the
read.

Don

.

l"lar.c

h

17

!

I

pg?

mee

t i ng wer.e approved

a.s

The Tr'qagur.er.'E r.epcrr t u,tas a.F,F,r.aued ag re;(d.
The rninutes o{ l:he l.1"rr.ch Z, lFSp boan,J meeting r,.rere r.ead.
l4ar'i lee t'Ji lkin=.arr, corresponding Secretarl,r r.eFarted that
efie had recie,.red lettBr':. +rsm AKC acl.inou,.rledging our cloeing
!ate and crranGre of s.hor,,,r sitel alsa s f l>,er about a Fun I'latch

in t.laEhington,

t40,

@
It-{L!-lJt-q{r l-lar'ald Becl{ha.m r.epor.ted thsrt there r{ere manr, dogs
enrol I ed in the c I asses, he then pres€.n ted a checl( f nom the
tr'ai ri i lig comnri t tee
Il.olln iE3: Judy Deane r.epar.terJ that she had arder.ed
tr'ophiee; ther'e 1.\,eFe za trophiee lef t crlren frnm the Fall
E;har,+. A plea r,,r.r.=.. made for. evepyc,rrg ta F,a), their. troph},
donations pnomptlr,.
Fa.p,h11g SzEcuka s.aid
-..he r.r,rould tr.l, to pr.int
the ne>tt i=gue thi.3 r.,reel(enrl. She ma,Je
a plea
heip in
gettirrq the shaL'J catalog :.,rrd the L-lag together..fnrshe
also
r*por'ted that eome coupr6 (,Jsne sstill a,",a.ilable.

USg:n-T.g!_(U-L!_

Fgrirlg-*lli,:r,'ri Lar'r'i' Duer'becki r'epc,r. ted ttr;rt the Emar.),
pr.Grlenti'l'ras nu longer' auailab, le, ttie ghcr,,r eite r,.lill nor^r be
tl-re Br'idr1r:tc'n Soccer. Dl ub,-{ar.mer.il, .Iu=.t Fc,r. },iich:s. Al an
Stnner.'ri I I Lre f I yin0 in Fr.i,Ja.l. arrct return ing l'lon,Jay Don u.
gllice l(r.ueE{er.r,,rill ta.l(e c.*r.e af troEpitaliti.
The puppy
l'latch will b* at il-re Dog tlr.i.=uern r,,rith juclging beginning
s.r'ourrd l0:30,
Lar.>, merrt iorrerJ the rll ub coul d malte some money
i f r{p had a {ood conce._iE i 0n .

t:t,: t..lancl, Ke;rr.ne1, r.ef.,c,r.ted that a l(-g
dnfl liad rJied. llel*rre Bni,Jge: macre a moti,:ri to lear.rp the K-9
'3.kJ'1r'dE as i t ha<J teerr i n pist )'ear's r ttie rrrrt i c'n wr-1E sFcorrded
L:;v Liz Edurard;. A discuseion falou,.red. The mnti,fn was then
pa.:.eed l7-10 .
L i z Edrz,rsr'qle sa i d shE had s.c,rne i deas c,n hsr.{ tr.t rJe{r.ay ilre
coet ql the a.r.;arde; she tr.rould gB oven them u.rith l.lanc,, and
r.epc'r.t back to the Club.

.Cg.ttitLe__!,.:.lfg_-:&--[fth[g-i

The gueEt I ist L'ras read.
tl-l-d.-Euai-rrs_a-E

Ba.r'[: Br'c'nEc'n F'e[-,,:r.tecJ crrr il-rE t,l*t ona. I Lrfa.r. Llc,Gr Pr.c'..i ect.
Ttrene r,.rill be r. bnath a.t ilre spr ng 5har,',1 tn ta.ke order.s fnr
L,as.eba. ll fratE. T-Ehir.tg.itrrd cer.t f ica.teE.

l'lar'ilyn tla. lsnta.n ann':,unced ilrat l:he Lema:/ Day'i Fa.rade
be /:ip'r'il ??, llaetirrg at Br.c,actt,,;Et,r, Etrrd l'laffmeister. at
A .lTt .

uJould
?100

l':lqd--RusJJig_EE

Darr Br irJgez, Ela.rh sa.mbil l, For.r.eEt Kerinedy,t
l4aorr,
and t'la.ncf & h-anclf l...lanup r.,,rpr,e r{e I come,J as ner,u"Ierrni{er.
membeFs.

[ian Br.idges du-rEled iin
Pre'=ident: Le is.tnpr

IBl"1 t)'F,elrrr'.iter.

e:](pr'E'=.Eed E.,"mpa.thi'

tc, the f,lub.
tc, thoEe

u-rlro ha.d

r'ecrret I i' I c,gt dog;. ; BarL, Br'c'ns.ofrr l,le.r.cia l-{a.dlei', Easal ind
llor'th, Fr..3.n liuoff *,t t'1a.n i I ee tJ i I lr. i Igtr'n , l-le .el .r':' itr-t-rounced
tl-ref'P r,,.lAUld L'e a. e.i grr-up :.lieet tc,L,r.ing a. dc,,f to the

meetinq.

Lar'r')' []uer't'ecl( rrc-rrt i aned r.ec i i ng a l et ter Frer. taining to
P.Fl., he asked i+ anyone uJa..3 eu
interested in EBei ng i t befope
tt:r'nilig it o.JEr. to l..larrcl, Ker.r.rtey.
Lnu i se Le i stner Buggested tak i ng danat i ons at the mee t i ng
Sar. the PuF,F), t,latch tr.oph ies..
R i cl(r' Harn i son a.sl(ed f or the cl ub
to tr.r f nr ilie t??z
Futur' i ty/l4atur' i t>'. -$he sai d Al i ce Becller. h;rcl vol unteered
he DhairFer'Bon. Ricl(v then ma.rje a mntion that the crr.16 *..;ata
pef'rrris,siorr to trave the t?p? Futur.ity,/l4atur.itf, in 1,10, The
motion rraE .secondecJ by Daphne .Szscul{a an,J paesed.

l.larrcl'l{e:tr'rle), arrrrcunced fc,r.thc,:,mirrg

F,r.c,gr.;rmg. irt the Dc,g
l4uEuem a. temprqrment test demonstnatioi
on r"roilren,s Day and
a lectr.Jr.p oft [..rirl-. dags. by Dr.. Lirrden crr l.jemc,r.ial
Day.
y /tn4tf
)r1 -po

scnl:t

tn see wli;, the f,luL, iE in debrt, Barb
eiipIairtEd tha.t mas.t IxF, Ir-r€.es urrer-.p r..rith the copy
maclrine' l{.arold Bect'lha.m rrrentioned that r,re had'rhanged copy
t'lct'.lahb a.:,k;s,J

Br'c,l-rErr,r-r

rracl'rine pli,Fr5.

Lou i se Le i strrer.
PUPPv l"la.tch.

announced that $g0. l0 was col I ec ted f or. the

Pr'eaiderrt Lp is.tner announced that the cl ub p icrr ic woul d be
August 6 at lz-li lmar P.1r.l(, grouncls llz, 'flre
cost r,-ri I I
$g.s0
a. Fer'sc'n. Rsser'vat ic,rr must be made h,y the $atur.da>, be
bef
Grg.
Remenrben i .f you make a reserrrat i on you must
F,a),.
.

isE Le istner' ment iorred that
irrgton *€chac,l r.qoul d I ike
the Cl ub to F'ar.t ic ipate in the insaF,F
p'i .ni. and parade.-

Lnu

Pr'eeiderrt L*istnpr'gaid he r,lauld not re:rd arrorrp,rnauE
letter.s.,
He a.sked that if you send a letter, sign
it.
Ha.r'al d Eecltharn maued the ,rrge t i rrg be
adj our.rred. The mc,t i on
rxag eeconded by l'larilyn Balsman
passed.
and
The meeting was
:tdj c,ur'rred at l0 : lF F.rrr.

A bnag bax frrllorz.red.
F:es.pectf

ul l), s.ubmitted,

@Rq&,J-

l'(ath>, Redfcrr{

[?ecc'r.d i ng 3e c r.e t &F.;r,

THE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG
CLUB oF sr. Loutsr
would

like to congratulate its

Karen Hynek and "woodside
Loret
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r
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FUTURITY wins

Southwest Reglon

Midwest Region

:

rcfrSALE
HADORI'S VOLTON - - Rio Valle's Discovery (Brother to
GV Nestle's Crunch) ex Hadori's Made in the USA
(Linebred Sel Ch Lonnie)
4 firsts and 1 second in 5 shows

TWO SHOW BITCHES

--

Discovery ex Hadori's Latoya
Jackson (Lonnie granddaughter) Repeat of uUu litter.
3 from first litter have multiple show wins.

3 MALES & 2

FEMALES - - Discovery ex Hadori's
Rendition (Lonnie daughter) Repeat of Hadori's
What's Happening (Betsy)
Betsy has 1 first and 1 second in 2 shows

FOB T,IOBE INFOBT}IA NON CONTA Gr..
Ricky Harrison
11 Donald Drive

$t. Charles, MO 63303
(31 4) 441 - 4559

Alice Becker
7356 Cornell Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63130
(314) 863 -0790
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LAYIIT"AN'

S GUIDE TO AIV OUT_OF-TOIiTN DOG SHOW

by Tony Szczuka*

*original erticle
Words of wisdom by a veteran novice traveler ( too novice to give it
up and too veteran to have any excuses).
1. Whenever you travel with your wife and mother-in-Iaw (or any
two women) be prepared to stop a lot. My wife has to stop at
ever other rest area, and so does rny mother-in-1aw; but never
at the same rest areas.
2. Be sure to bring extra moneyi somehow my wife seems to decide
she has to go just as we pass a rest area and cannot wait until
the next one. "Don't worry" she says, "Therets a Dairy eueen
just up ahead we can stop at. And while we're there
. .'l
3. Never plan on,seeing the town'when yourre at a dog show. If
it's a good size town with plenty to see, you'll probably show
at 9:30 am and again at 3:30 pm. If it's a small town with
nothing you're interested in, you,lI probably finish showing by
10:00 am and be bored out of your mind.
4. The last trip we took I remembered to ask the hotel how much
room they had to exercise the dog when I make the reservations.
"P1enty of room" said the clerk. 20 dog owners sharing a ten
foot, by 20 foot plot of bare dirt is not my idea of plenty of
room

5.

always allow a little extra tine to get to the show in case
we run in to a traffic jam (at 4:00 am) or have to stop L or 50
times. We went to a show in Kentucky and allowed an extra hour
to get there. Halfway therer w€ noticed we went through a time
zone change and lost 6ur extra hour. We made it there by not
stopping dny, but I thought ny poor wife was going to float

We

away.

6.

went to a show where we got up a midnight, drove eight hours
in a snow storm, had two friends who were in a wreck (minor
damage) and I caught a cold. The next day all ny wife could
talk about was how much fun we had and when can we go back.
7. raking little puppies on their first long trip is always an
interesting experience. Usually, they get sick within 20 miles
of home. Then they sleep for awhile. About halfway through
the trip they wake up bored and start howling like they are
being beaten. Then they quite down again. No matter whether
your trip is for four hours or ten hours, they wake up about L0
minutes from the end of the trip and one decides he can no
longer hold it and goes all over the place, and in turn the
rest of them go. I guess it could be worse
but I'm not
We

sure

how.

HAVE

DOGS WILL

TRAVEL*

by

Marcia Hadley

*ori gj nal arti cl e

I'lith great expectat'ions, we began planning our trip to the Mi dwest Futur i tY
in Moline, Illinojs. Barb and I had been training Hol1y and Satana in novice
obedience and hoped to earn our first legs at the Special ty the day after the
Futurjty. The main thjng was that we were going to have SO much fun
!

l,Je were going to take Janrs new van and Barb's car, with dogs and crates
l,lR0NG!
equally distributed. We would take our time going and enjoy
Two days before departure, Jan was in a car acc'ident and was unable to go
PANICI- We had between us fjve dogs and fjve crates and one car able to make
the long trip. Barb's quick thjnking and her momrs credit card got us a rental
van. It was a beauty--a Dodge Ram, 1989 ejght-passenger cargo van. The
dealership removed one of the seats so we would have room for all the crates.

You must understand

that Barb's crates are

large

very 1arge. l,le ended

up having to double up two dogs jn the Great Dane crate and camy her #500 crate
dismantled. Syndi, who is the smallest and tends to get car sick, rode in a.
small crate we-borrowed from Judy. We had to turn jt on its side and stack it
on the two #400 crates. She was such a good ljttle girl; she s'lept the whole
way and d'id not get car sick.
Judy hauled six dogs in her little truck with two loose beh'ind her seats.
Gina rode with Judy and at 7 p.m. on Friday, we crossed the Mjssissippi and
entered lllinois. We had been told that Moline was a 3*-hour drive so vle were
qui te surpri sed when we di dn 't arri ve unti 1 12;30 a.m. !

Right outsjde Moline, we p'icked up a 1oca1 radio station. The temperature
dropped
considerably since we left St. Loujs and they were reporting that
had
low
would be reached by morning. When we arrived, we learned that Fran
a record
Ruoff had called the hotel to letusknow she wouldn't be there; her van died
70 miles north of St. Loujs. Our room was on the second floor, so we carried
luggage, crates and dogs upstairs and finally got to bed around 2 a.n. l,Je knew
we were in trouble when we went to potty the dogs at 6 a.m. The temperature
had dropped and the wjnd had picked up--a lot! Fran Foster, bless her, lent
Gina a warm sweater, and we biaved the elements at our fjrst Futurity. Our junior
dog went jnto the ring covered with sleet--he looked like a white dog! Gina
nanOted a junior puppi dog for friends from St. Louis, and when he wrapped his
lead around her legs',- she took a fall. She djdn't tel'l anyone she was hurt until
after Gypsy came out of the rjng. Gjna had two badly-sprained fjngers on her
left hand. Were we havjng fun yet?

I must say that the members of the Quad Cit'ies club are great!

Morgan, their corresponding secretary, took us
where we had Gj na's hand X-rayed and sp1 i nted.

to

Shirley

the nearest med'ical center

the end of the Futurity's judging, people were huddled under blankets
in a -12"F wind chill. I'm glad I wajted for the endofthe Futurity and got
By

"Baby" go Best In Futurity. I knew she was special
saw her ata very young age float'ing across Lori's Iiving room carpet!

to see Lori Schwartzbeck's
when

I

first

I pa i d dearl y for my stami na that even i ng at the restaurant. I had been
chilled to the bone and it's hard to eat when your teeth are chattering and yourre
shjvering uncontrollably. After soaking in a hot tub, I fi na1 y got warm. Judy
had to leave right after the Futurity, so Saturday ni ght tve were on our own.
1

Sunday mornjng dawned sunny and warmer. l,le had a confljct with Nov'ice A
and Junior Handling at the same time, but Dorjs Frohman putme in last in Novice
A. Gjna took a 2nd in 0pen Junior and I rushed off to the obedience ring with
Satana. As I waited to go in Novice A, Gina took De'Jeddah jn for 6-9 puppy
dogs. Since he hadn't placed in the Futurity, I assumed he wouldn't placb'in the

real

show

either.

I could see the group of puppies going aroundwith theJudge moving puppies
up one after another. I could hear owners doubling and wished I could help Gina
with De'Jeddah. I never djd see a pup put in front of Gina and De'Jeddah. ?hen in
a major upset, De'Jeddah went 1st 6-9 over the undefeated 1st place Junior Futurity
dog; and I, in major shock, walked into the obedience ring with his mother for
the first t'ime in my life. Things went okay at first. I was thrilled about
the "k'ids" and it was hard to concentrate on our obedience rout'ine.
0n one of our off-lead about-turns, I stepped on Satana's back foot. She
yeJ0e{ and_jumped away. She recovered and returned to heel position when I
patted my leg. Major points off, but we qua'lified; third place jn Novjce A and
our first C.D. leg.
l,le had hoped to I eave for home earl y , but we had to stay so De'Jeddah coul d
compete for Best Puppy. He s1 ept at ri nb-si de unconcernod, and must have yawned
40 times as he gajted sluggjshly around in Best Puppy competi ti on. The 9-12
puppy bitch went Best, and we left Moline at 4 p. m. on Sunday .
I'Je were told to go home through Iowa and Missouri, and that the highways
were fjne
l^lR0NG! We drove through Burljngton, made a wrong turn and ended
up back across the Mjssissippi and into Illinojs! We turned around and recrossed.
The route was mostly rural two-lane
B0RING! I remember counting dead
"coons" on the road. I stopped at 50+ andwefjnally arrived in St. Louis at
11:30 P..m..:- 7* hours later! It took us a week to iecover from our I ittle trip,
and we had our show to look forward to the next weekend.

)
2)
3)
4)
5)
1
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!'le I earned several thi ngs--when goj ng out of town :
I i sten to weather forecasts and take appropri ate cl othi ng;
make sure ahead of time that everything'wiit
in the car;
p'l an for th'e Tn-expeffi[;
tru st no one el se ' s d i rect'i ons ;

fit

and

try--just try--to
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ID

by Allen

l-lolmes

over the years we have taken many trips with our clogs; not only
day trips to dog shows, but longlr tr-ips of several-days incluiing
some between Baltimore, MD and Denv"r, co
one to Bermuda. A
constant worry has been, "w!?t if, in spiteand
of
our caution, a dog
gets lost while werre traveling?,,
our experj-ence with finclir-rg owners of dogs lost in our neighborhoocl
proves the value of a tag with a phone number which the fincler of
the dog can caIl. But wliat good is a call to your home if you arenrt
going to be there for several days to answer
the phone?
An obvious solution is to put on the dogrs identification, the phone
number of the place where you are currently staying. Repracing
metal tags for-every trip could get to be a probrem
even if yo;
know where yourll be ancl what_tn6ir phone number is. using; temporary
tag you can write orrr rike a ruggage tag, may
satisfactory if
you can find one smarl enough ana a wat6rproorbe
pen to write with.
llone of these possibilities has ever seemed satisfactory to me.
The ideal solution to this problem should be easy to change daily,
rugged and waterproof, small and lightweight and inexpensive to
ys". .Tl. temporary rD tag described belo* fills the Lirr. A new
tag with- new pl'rone numbers can be attachecr
clog r s corlar each
-'
day for less than 25 cents a day. Atl that tois the
needed
piece
is
a
of. paper, a pel, a pair of scislors and a roll of clear plastic
adhesive tape (3M scotch Brand patch and Repair Tape, cal. #r93).
As a.testr.mY dogs have been wearing the same tags
for several weeks,
chasing critters in the underbrush, playing and icratctring
and getting
wet and the tags are still in great inape. The sketches ancl
below show how to make the rD iag and aitach it to the corrar.procedure
.to*porary Travel ID
[' cut pop"r rlip [o Brzo.
2- jrll oul ID rnforrnofron.

(ute
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BEST IN SOUTHfiIESTERN ILITTIRITY
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l
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ANO ONYX
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ON THE ROAD AGAIN

by

Daphne Szczukatlt

tran

original article

summer is almost here, and many peonle are planning trips with
their dogs. whether the trip is to a dog show or for a vacationr'h"ru
are sbme suggestions for making the trip as easy and pJ-easant for the

dog as posslble.

The dogs must have all of their vaccinations.l and if possible,
proof of vaccination should be taken along. That wayr' i f tlrere is
some question about the dog (such as in a biting incide nce) fi it could
save the trouble of treatment or revaccination. Alsor' dogs should wear
some form of ldentification,
such as tags or a tattoo, in case they are
lost or stol-en.

carry al-ong plenty of the dogst regular food, or atleast enough
for several days in case there is troubJe locating a supplLer. Also,
carry drl.nklng water from home or purchase distllled water. A sudden
change in food or water can cause diarrhea.
Taking a first atd kit can also be useful. rt shotrld include:
gauze' tape, a thermometer, diarrhea medi-cine suqh as pcpto-Bismol,
tongue depressors for splints, alcohol, t\^reezersr' and a blunt pair
of scissors. Make sure that everything is clearly marked
Keeping the dogs cool ls another important consideration while
traveling. shade is the best way to accomplish this.,, si-nce trees
are often scarce--at a dog show or at some campgroundsilbring along
some "artffiifal'{
shade. Aluminum "Survival" 6fankets ptacla over the
car windshiel-d can help keep the car cooler. A tarp connected to the
car and a pole or other support can also provide shacle. An umbrella
that attaches to the back of a lawn chair can provide shade at rlngside. Use wfre crates to travel with lnsteacl of the fibergl-ass ones.
Tlie wire will allow more afr to circulate, keeping the dog cooler.

rf the dogs should get too hot, one of the easiest ways to cool
ls with water. A towel. soaked in co1cl water and draped
over the dogts back rvill keep hlm cool even whlle out in the sun.
As the r4/ater evaporates, it takes away the heat, and the dog wilJstay cool- under the towel.
ttrem down

Remember, on an B5o clay, the temperature inside a car, even with
the windows open slightly, can reach 102' in ten minutes and in thirty
minutes can go to 120u:: on hotter days it can rise even higher more
qulckly.
Good Luck and Happy Traveling I I
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LOUIS SPR I NG SPEC I ALTY AND OBED I ENCE TR

:

SATURDAY, MAY 1 3
JUDGES: Breed & Jr.
ALAN
A&
WILLIAM 0XANDALE; Obedi ence ( wovj ce A

B):

6

-9

IAL RESULTS

1

989

ST0NE; Obedience (Utility, Open
& B, Graduate ) : PAT RI C IA KASTEN

MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

1 st-CLAYFIELD, S CHARLIE CHAN - 0wners: Cres & Esther Farrow
2nd-SIR KNIGHT'S MAGIC - 0wners: Doug & Debb'ie Knight
3Td-COVY-TUCKER HILL' S BODONI - 0wners: Tom Hudder, Cappy potile & Gloria Birch
4th-CARALON' S SHI LOH DE ROUSE - Owner: Judy DeRouse

9-12

MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

- 0wner: patti Jo Galmiche
- 0wners: Debbie Lepage & Betsy carpenter

1st-SH0-ME'S GERONIM0
Znd-BRAMBLEW0ODS J0KER

3rd-SH0-ME'S GENGHIS KHAN -0wner:

12-18

patti Jo eilmiche

MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

1 st-HAD0R I ' S
2nd-GRAUENHOF'

NOVICE

UBU 0wner:

Lesl

S CHEROKEE BRAVE

ie

Hagapian

Owner: Joyce

Gray

DOGS:

-

i

1 sI-M0NFORD S CLAYTON
Owners: Ni chol as Mondel I & Charl
'
2nd-WATSON T0BY-J 0F RENO
0wner: Dennis R. Albers

yvES

es

Wol

ford

- Owners: Donald & Agnes Hill
- 0wners: Joyce era! a carol & Terry Ross

3rd-GRAUENH0F's TEMOL v
4Ih-GRAUENH0F'S VALE vON ROss
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR
1

DOGS :

st-TR0TW00D'S FIREDANCER

Owner: Carole

Sowers

AMER I CAN BRED DOGS:

-

1sI-TIERRATS ICEMAN 0wners: Jim & Susan Lawson
Znd-JUDEEN'S CASPER VON RUFIIAUS Owner: Cory Simek
3rd-K0VAYA'S KRIES HELMUNDT 0wner: Timothy Huffman
4th-cARALONts BOGART 0F RUFHAUS 0wners: Victoria & Gregory Rlddle

,
-

-

OPEN DOGS:
1 st-LANDMARK' S MI DAS Owners :
Wes & Sandra Houseal
Znd-THREE D'S BABE RUTH Owner
Steve Gilliam
3rd-V0NSH0Rt' S F0RGER Owners: Vonshore Kennel s
4Ih-CAPTAIN ZACH VOM TICHBRU
Owners: t^lal ]y & Fran Ruoff

:

6-9

MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:

1 st-TR0Tt'100D
' s ALL THAT GL I TTERS - 0wner : carol e sowers
2nd-HAD0RI's WHAT's HAPPENING - Owners: Ricky Harrison, Greg Harrison & Al i ce Becker

3rd-GERBAC'S DESTRy

-

4th-ANJA VON SEAREACH

0wner: Gerald Baca
- 0wner: Deborah Jones

lb

9-12 MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:
1

st-!rl00DS I DE ' S

I0TT

MARR

VON

Znd-SHO-ME ' S G00DY Tb'JO SHOES
3Td-HOLLYHAUS SHE'S A GYPSY

4th-JUDEEN'

12-18
1

S IRISH

SAAR Owners: Cres & Esther.Farrow
Owner: Patti Jo Galmiche

0wner: Barbara

Bronson

Owner: Ann 0'Bri

PLEASURE

en

MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:

st-cLOuDSt'lAY ' s

2nd-MONF0RD '

ANGEL I

NA

s cYNTH IA

0wners

Owners

:

:

Karen

Ellis

& Susan Lawson
i & CharJ es t'lol ford

Ni chol as lvlondel I

3rd-CARALON's GAYL0RD ALEXIS 0wners: L. Adaffis , D. Guempel ,
4th-ANDAKA's MELODY 0F LEDERLAND 0wners : Daphne Szczuka &

H. Sherl ock , P. Parsons
Betty Sheesl ey

NOVICE BITCHES:
1 st-CARAL0N QED SANGRIA 0wner:
Znd-GRAUENHOF'S VANESSA V HYNEK

3rd-HADORI'S PERFECTA BY STASER
4th -R I NSTARR ' S ANDREA 0wners :
AMER I

L Duerbeck
0wner: Karen Hynek
0wners: Ricky Harrison & Pam Staser
Scott & Tammy McNabb

CAN BRED B ITCHES

1 sI-GERBAC' s TR I xEE 0wner :
Geral d Baca
2nd-CIARA 0F NORDLIGHT Owners: Lee & Barbara Trapp
3rd-SID'SQUIETHONEYMOON Owner: SidRi'l ey
4th -SCHNE I DtRHOF PR IVATE DANCER Owner : Ci ndy Jones

OPEN

B

I TCHES

:

1 st-LEDGEI^J00D'S SHEENA 0wners
Dr. Zoe & Jayne Backman
2nd-ST0NEKR0FT ROYAL SP ICER Owner :
Duerbeck
3rd-CARAL0N'S QUED SHANGHAI 0wner: Ra1 ph Kooken
4th-SCHNEIDERHOF'S NE!-l DAY Owner:
Nancy Schnei der

OBEDIENCE

TRIAL RTSULTS

L.

:

NOVICE B:
1sI-C0RYWO0D RAVEN BEAUTY

2nd-SCO0TIt'S

RAVEN

HIGH IN TRIAL

V

-

Owners: Charles & Lori Lockhart
- 0wner: Chris percy

SHENAND0AH

CORYI^IOOD RAVEN BEAUTY

Winners Dog Landmarkt s Midas
Reserve Winners Dog -- Tierrat s Iceman
Winners Bitch and Best of l,trinners
Reserve l^Iinners Bltch -- Gerbacrs

-- Ledgewoodts Sheena
Trixie

t of Breed

Ch. Caralonts Classy of Judeen
by Judy Deane & H.It'[ . Sherlock
Bes t of Opposite Sex
Ch. Brentaryl t s Caralon Grayson
Owned lry H. Sherlock, G . Kessler & M,t Smith
Bes

Owned

ll

1Bzt
181

*

SPRING PUPPY

2-4
1

MATCH

1

Judge:

989

Mrs

. Iri s Gri mes

MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

ST. -JUDEEN'S

L

0wner:

ITTLE TREFFER

ZND. -CRESTHER'S MAKER'S

MARK

3RD. -CRESTHER'S JACK DANI

4TH. -BUSHWACKER ' S JAKE

Owners

ELS

C.
C.
OwneTS:

0wners

V RUFHAUS

:
:

Judy

Dea ne

*

& E. Farrow
& E. Farrow
Larry & Martha

Si sson*

4.6 MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

-

1 ST. -JOKARE ERI C VON SAAR
0wner: Karen Hynek*
2ND. -JOKARE EGAN VON SAAR
0wner: Karen Hynek*
3RD. -JOKARE TVAN VON SAAR
Owner: Karen Hynek*
4TH. -VONSHORE'S SHORT CIRCUIT Owners:
& l'l.

6

-9

-

L.

Leistner and Vonshore Kennels*

MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

-

1ST.-SIR KNIGHTS MAGIC Owners: Doug & Debbie Knight
zND.-CLAYFIELD'S CHARLIE CHAN Owners: Cres & Esther Farrow
3RD.-BLACK 0AK'S DE'JEDDAH JUDEEN 0wners: Marcia Hadley & Judy Deane*
4TH.-JUDEEN's IMAGE 0F PHANT0M 0wners: Judy Deane & Lois Ruppiecht*

-

-

9-12

-

MONTH PUPPY DOGS:

1 ST. -HADORI 'S VOLTON
Owner: Ricky
zND. -SHO-ME 'S GERON IMO
0wner:
3RD. -SHO-ME 'S GENGH IS KHAN Owner:

4TH.

-GUSTO 0wners :

Hamison*

Patti Jo Galmiche
Patti Jo Gal mi che

Katheri ne & Gregory Vandeven

2-4 MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:

I
I

ST. -CHALLENGE HAUS ERIN
2ND. -CORYI^IOOD' S PUPPY GIRL
3RD. -CHALLENGE HAUS ELKE
1

4_6

0wner:
0wners

0wner:

erj e Tayl or
Bud & Lou i se Lei stner*
Val eri e Tayl or
Val

:

MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:

1ST.-RALIKA'S

FLASHDANCE

- 0wner: Janet Rieser
-

zND.-JOKARE ERIN VON SAAR
Owner: Karen Hynek*
3RD.-CARAL0N T0SCA V FUERSTENBERG 0wners: H. Landau,
4TH.-LINDA'S HOLLY CHERRTLLE Owner: Linda Moreland

6-9

H. Sherlock & M. Smith*

MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:

-

1ST.-HAD0RI'S WHAT'S HAPPENING 0wners: Ricky Harrison, Greg Harrison & Alice
Becker*
2ND.-MARI-FIORItS CIARA 0F JUDEEN 0wners: Marilee Wjlkjnson & Judy Deane*
3RD.-BLACK OAK's NATASHA 0F JUDEEN
0wners: Michael Rupprecht
4TH.-BLACK 0AK's SYNDAR 0F JUDEEN
Owners: Marcia Hadley & Judy Deane

-

9-12

MONTH PUPPY BITCHES:

-

1sT.-W00DSIDE's MARRI0TT vON SAAR Owners: cres & Esther Farrow
2ND.-V0NSH0RE-HELLER'S VEGA
0wner: Vonshore Kennels

-

3RD.-SH0-ME'S G00DY Ttl0 SH0ES4TH.-H0LLYHAUS' SHE'S A GYPSY

Owner: patti Jo Galmiche
Owner: Barbara Bronson*

-

l?

BEST PUPPY IN MATCH
BEST OPPOSITE PUPPY

12-15
1

I\,IATCI-I

-

S

MARRIOTT VON SAAR

SIR KNIGI{T'S MAGIC

MONTH DOGS:

MONTH DOGS

BRAVE

OF

REN0 0wner:

1

:

Joyce Gray*

Denni

s

Al bers

MONTH BITCHES:

ST. -MONFORD'

S CYNTHIA 0wners

:

2ND. -BR IDGENHAUS' MORTI SHA -0wners

18-24

Owner

:

ST. -WATSON TOBY-J

12-15
1

IN

ST. -GRAUENHOF'S CHER0KEE

1B-24
1

WOODSIDE I

i

Ni chol as Mondel I
& Charl
Don & Hel ene Bri dges*

:

es

t'lol

ford*

MONTH BITCHES:

ST. -VONSHORE

BEST ADULT

'S

IN

M

I CA

MATCH

BEST OPPOSITE ADULT

0F JUDEEN 0wners: Vonshore Kennel s
VONS}IOREIS MICA OF JUDEEN

IN MATCH

WATSON'S TOBY-J OF

t1

RENO

&

Judy Deane*
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Mal< i ng of a Pol i ce Dog
a tribute to:
Egon aus dem Grauenhof
10-6-80 t,o 4-20-89

The

Egon began his life at Joyce Gray's. His dam, Hieke zur Bienenberg,
SchH I, she had brought back with her from Germany. His sire was Fal]<
vom Sonneberger Schloss SchH II. Even at this early age Egon had a
rough start. He was from a medium size litter in which half was lost

to parvo.
,Joyce had Egon tracking at around LZ weeks old, he put his heart
into it, but can you imagine a puppy doing a puppy track that's all
legs and tripping over them? He put his heart into it. He was a very
Iarge dog and was a favorite at Joyce's because of his loving personalit,y.

As he grew older he also grew a rger and 1a rqe r . He f i na I 1y topped
out at 29" at Lhe withers and right around LzO pounds . ( Just al ittle
t,ad larger than the standard al lows ! ) He had lost hi s clumbs iness but
not his aloofness.
A1 had just lost his dog Rommel to parvo, and had to find another
dog to train. That's when Al met,Ioyce and Egon. Egon promptly made his
presence known by jumping on A1. Itlras like love at first sight. AJknew Egon had all the size, strength and drive he needed, but after
getting to know Egon, Al had serious doubts if he woul-d make it through
the school because of his happy personality. Egon was now 2. To the day
he died, he had the look in his eyesr give me a cookie and f'm your
friend for life. It, did'nt matter what kind of cookie either as long as
it was special. Even a piece of regular food was fine as long as you
went out of your way to give it to him. He also knew what candy was too.
At home it was his Eukanuba dog food and on the street iL was a peppermint or a lifesaver. He'd turn flips for any of them if he could.
Egon picked everything at he training school quickly and passed
with flying colors. Yes, even with "happy dog" sickness he even managed
t,o bit,e somebody. He was always very protective of hie "Dad" and his
family. If somebody messed with dad that was enough to get him angry.
The only place where he was faulted oddly enough was his tracking.
He had a tendency to "air track" which wasrnt desirable, but he found
r+hat he was looking for every time.
Egon was unbeatable in a building search. High or low he would
find them everytime. He knew there r+as or wastnt someone in the place
as soon as walked in there. But, just like Egon he would polk around to
see if there was anything in there that he wanted first, when he was
done he would go straight to the person, " Hey, Look dad he's right
over herer com€ get him." The subject could have even made friends with
him if he woul-d have had a cookie on him. In most instances he would
not bite the subject, rather hold him unless he made any kind of
threatening move.
There were two times within a week that Egon managed to fall through
the floor. The second time must have seemed like o1d hat to him. Both
times Al had to pull him out by his tail. " O.K. dad I fell through
again, here's my tait, PULL!"
.1

JE

Anot,her couple of time t,urned out, bo be quiLe and expirence
Loo. Egon was brought in bo do a buiJ-ding search. 'l'he building was
dark and Al ltas armed only with a flashlighb. Egon had obher ideas
bhan a building search. Al urged [gon on to no avai].. "Comron Bgon
go do your thing." A1 said. Egon just st,ood there sniffing, then you
hear chomp chompr smarck smack. Al focused his flashlight,
Egon found
what he wanted, RAWIIIDE, lots of ib. The building burned out to be a
rawhide factory and Egon found what he wanbed, lre gonbinued on wibh
his search with the rawhide clut,ched in his mouth. There was nobody
in there but Egon was glad to do that search.
Egon was once again assigned to do a building search. This time
there was somebody in the building hiding in a freezer. He let them
l<now that what they were loolcing for was in the freezer and Egon had
also found vhat he was looking for. A big old beef bone. The building
was a meat packing plant. I know he was thinking to himself "Burglars
don't come close to tasting this good." He trotted of with his prize
and kept it in the car the rest of the evening, once things were under
cont,rol in the warehouse.
T,ast year t,here v'las a boab race olt Lhe riverf ronb. I.,'gorr arrd Lhe
mounted patrol tere assigned to crowd control. Don,Johnson of "Miami
Vice. lras scheduled to appear and the plan was bo keep the crowd away
from the stage by placing the dog in the middle and two horses on the
outside on either side. That, was the only really scary time where we
thought Egon was hurt. The Announcer said, "Here's Don ilohnson'r, the
crowd rushed the stage t,o catch a look, the horses panicked and started
to prance and Egon got pranced by a 1 ton horse wlth cleabed horseehoes.
Egon yelped and trled to bite the horse and A1 ls franbtcall.y pushlng
people ouL of the way to get back to his car to geu Egon to the vet
he was bleeding and limping on the back foot. Lord knows what happened
with his oLd bones. Al called me from the vets office and I flew home
from work. By the time I got there, Egon was home and by the lras he acted
you could not teLl that he had hurt himself. He was his happy old jovial
self , barely even f j.inching when I lool<ed at it. Egon was probably thinking, "O. K. , well how about my cookie?',
At' home Egon was a spoiled rotten brat. IIe was bhe house dog of
house dogs. The basement was his wit,h his very own couch, and it was so
nice and cool . He led the easy life. Most oft,en you did,nt find him on
the couch. He would lay on the stair landing because it was closer to
people. Egon did'nt know a stanger at home except for the dreaded gas
man, but he was quick to recover and back to his happy self. His bi.ggest
thrill was to get a new blanket on his couch, he would get on it and
roll around on it and use his nose until it was just perfect, the way
he wanted i t, .
Egon loved to go to work. It was his chance to be wibh people, to
relax and yes to go to sleep. He fett so comfortable in the car. He
actually would get so mad at A1 for leaving him behind that he woutd
throw up and get dirrehar drd when Al got home he would be just fine.
It J rm brying t,o be mad at, you, bub you I re home, can I have my coolcie?"
Egon was a faithfulL worker and a true companion until the day he
died. He never showed he was ill. lle died of panreatic eancer, a freak
thing and something you never plan for. We wanted him to ret,ire and
enjoy his company for a time before we had to face this. But who can
plan this lcind of thing. With no better words to describe him, Egon was
a elown and always t.here with a stunt to bright.en your day. We will
bot,h be mourning for a long time and we miss him berrib.fy. Thank you
Egon for all t,he wonderful times you gave us. You will never leave our
heart,s.

Al ,
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GERI'IAN SHEPHERD DOc

IS

I'IANY THINGS

T0

I'IANY

PE0PLE By Nancy Yadon Kearney

0nyx'is sweet, cuddly, loving, and more anxious to please than any dog I've
owned. She is not very sure of herself. When strangers are around, at home
or out, her favorite place'is close to my side. She is much slower to accept
people than a German Shepherd Dog should be; but will always let them pet her
wjth reasonable grace, jf I jnsiit. 0nyx may never do another thing correctly

jn her life;

however, she has already earned her keep around my house.

it

I'd taken high blood pressure medjcine, but djdn't come down
enough to suit the doctor, even when the the dosage was doubled. W'ithjn a
month after getting Onyx my b'lood pressure lowered 20-30 points jnto a range
the doctor deemed acceptable. Why give credit to 0nyx? She needs train'ing'
For two years

as any young dog does; but she enjoys jt so and has such fun, jt is
contag'ious.
I admit our training sessions somehow always end up w'ith me
'laughing at her
antics; and that is not the smartest thjng a tra'iner can do laugh
at the dog. Laughing at and wlth her has been very good for me, and she
'learning.

is

I know she has absorbed a lot of training because she demonstrated how well
she could do her lessons. A repairman came to the house one evening. He had
to go jn and out of the house several tjmes to take care of the prob'lem s0 I
put 0nyx in the bedroom. After I spoke with him, I decjded that I was
uncomfortable wjth hjm around; not a usual reaction on my part. I got a lead
and collar and took 0nyx out of the bedroom. She laid qu'ietly in her usual
place at my feet untjl the man came jnto the'living room where I was reading.
Onyx jumped up, came forward wjth raised hackles and growled warningly. She
was not overtly vjcjous, just saying, "Stay put". It was the first tjme I
ever heard her growl at anyth'ing or anybody. The man hurrjedly stepped back
about three feet as I told 0nyx'to be qu'iet, it was all right. She stopped
growling retain'ing her pos'it'ion in front of me. He asked jf she would bite.
I said she never had, but sjnce he was afraid of her it was best he not
approach. I told Onyx to sit and she did instantly. l^lhen we went out to
check the work, she obeyed every order, not just the "letter" of the command,
but the "spirit" as well. She looked like a "million dollars". tlhen tt'e came
back jnside, she laid down at the very end of the lead in the d'ining room
facing the kitchen door where the man had come in. The next time he entered
she stood and growled softly, but stopped jmmediate'ly as I said, "Qu'iet".
She stayed exactly where she vras, betureen me anC that person I didn't
introduce to her. He commented on how well tra'ined she was, dojng everything
I asked. I told him that she was exceptjonally tra'ined and I was very proud
of her. I never stipulated what kind of training Onyx had received, but hjs
respectful manner around the dog made it clear his imagination had filled in
the gap. (He stayed at least 9 feet away.) I don't know why I didn't like
the person. To give you an idea of his manner, he asked for a Peps'i when he
saw I had some in the refrjgerator. I have often given workmen soda or water
and never thought a thing about'it. This was the first time one asked for
more than a drink of water. The brash demeanor is why I brought Onyx in wjth
me.

only ljved wjth me a year. In such a short time she has been a
wonderful companion, a therapy dog, and a guard dog for me. The versatility
of the breed is certainly an jnherited part of her character. What else she
becomes only time, and effort on my part, will tell. Whatever she does,0nyx
has earned the right to get hair all over my carpet for the rest of her life.
She has
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OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY

to
BOB

& MARIAN FILLBRIGHT

ON THE LOSS OF TINSEL

The soul would have no ra i nborr
Had the eyes no tears.

She l ived her li f e wi t,h j oy and we lcnow how you loved her.
Don &

A1

i ce Krueger
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THANK YOU!

!

THANK YOU!

!

THANK YOU!

!

THANK YOU!

!

THANK YOU!

To all of our friends t,hat, expressed their sympathy to us

lost, our Britba. It meant so much to us to
that so many people sent their love and compassion.

when we

S

incerely

Don &

A1

lcnow
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i ce Krueger
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K-9

THE MOVIE
by

rkoriginal

Helene Bridges?t

Chesterfield Cinema is promoting the movie K-9.
The manager had a deal set up wit,h a K-9 off icer
and dog to be present at the show, but the deal fetl
t,hrough. He called Alice on the Shepherd line and
asked if anyone would be interested in bringing a
dog out to the show. Well after a few phone calls,
she had him set up for the weekend. Harold took
Lady out on Friday nightr the Trapps were there on
Sat,urday and Don and Helene were there on Sunday.
I do know Don and Alice were there the following
weekend too.
I canrt speak for the rest of them but I do know
we had a ball.
The people were all over the dogs
hugging and kissing them, shaking hands, asking
alot of questions. We handed out flyers and cards on
the Club and told of our up coming show. The manager
was so impressed, he asked if we could come back the
next weekend.

had several people ask if Hercules was the dog
in the movie (,Jerry Lee), we said, we wished he was.
And of course one or two asked lf Tisha was a Lab,
and only one person asked if we were there to protest
the movie, the rest seemed to know or were told we
were there t,o help promote the movie as well as educate
the public about the German Shepherd Dog.

We

This was good publibity

for our breed.

If you haven't seen the movie, please go see it,
it will make you laugh and cry and laugh some more
have learned the dog came from Germany and alot
of t,he movie was written around the dogs actions.
The critics gave this movie a bad rating, but on
a scale of one * or ***, I give this movie a *****l

We

Than](s to ,Lady, The Trapps Dogs, tlercules and Tisha,
I"lool(€r r Zapata, Glory and Ginger. At this time I
don I t know who else was there, but Thank You.
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LEMAY DAYS PARADE*

by
Mari

lyn

Ba1 sman

*ori gi na'l arti cl e
t,le would like to say THANKS for being at the Lemay Days parade to:
Bud and Louise Leistner, Don and Helen Bridges, Don ani Alice Krueger, Harold
Beckham, I'lona Horn, Randy and Nancy Nurpenl chrjs Mal'ly, chad MalTy,'and all

the

dogs.

We had a lovely day for the parade: cool weather and no rain. After the
parade, many peop'le.stopped by to pet the dogs and ask us questions. The dogs
got a lot of attention, which they enjoyed very much. Somd of us stayed to 6njoy
the day, crafts, food and dri nk.

our

We received good feedback from the crowd and we
Puppy Class and Fall Training C1ass.

will poss'ib1y see some in

Let's try to see more peop'le and their dogs at our next

parade.

Thanks again.

Fred and Mari 1yn

e1

Balsman

WIN
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TOP
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CH. CARALONIS CLASSY OF JUDEEN

Owners: Judy A. Deane & Helen lI . Sherlock
Sire: Ch. Caralon t s Nicholas of Jude€or CD
Dam: Rock Creek Preppy of Judeen
GSDC of St. Louis Specialty Show
s-1 3-89
Judge: Alan Stone
BEST OF
zk t'r

BREED
fc* *t(t( tctrfct'czk**:k*fc*:t fr fs:t:k rtfrzk:t frfcrkt'r:t fc*rt tc*?r(fc***Jc ibtctr?tfcrt/rrk*

VONSHORE I

S MICA OF

JUDEEN

Owners: Judy A. Deane & Vonshore Kennels
S ire :
Ch . Caralon t s Nicholas of Jud**n ll CD
Dam: Vonshorets Larceny
GSDC of St. Louis Fun l"latch
5-1 4-89
Judge: Iris Grimes
IB-24 month bltch J- 1 st place
BEST ADULT IN MATCH
Jr

r'r* Jst'c:tJr:t*rk:trt* t'c:tr's>t:tJcrt

t'crk

rkrlrk*/c:tfr

rtfcfs:!c Jcfct'r t'<fcfc:t/crt:t:trkt'ct'r ?t* ?t?tfr

LYSSA OF ZEDERLAND

Owners: Betty J. & Wm. B. Sheesley
Sire : Sel. Ch. Woodside t s Nestle0uik Merwestyn
Dam: Caralonts Bo Derek of Harmony
Midwest Futurity
5-6-89
Judge: Nancy Harper
Senior Bitch
3rd place
:lr:t*

Jc

Jct't

*tc *

?k

*?t

?t?t

?'cfrf(fr*fc*:t t'c* fr:frr'c fc:trt*t(:t* lt:tfc *t( * r'r* t(*frt'crrc*:kt(trfr

KYLE OF ZEDBRLAND

Owners: Betty J. & Wm, B. Sheesley
sire : sel. ch. stuttgart r s sundance Kid:'
Dam: Caralon t s Bo Derek of Harmony
Midwest Futurity
5-6-89
Judge: Nancy Harper
Senior ltlaturtty Dog 4th place
?tJrr( t'c:lc:tt'c

fc* rt:lrt'srt

Jr

rl*rk

ANDAKA I S MELODY

**:t

Rol"I

rtt'r:tt'sztrtf( fr?t t(?t f( )t?k rtrtfr rt rt:tztrttc?t?tt'c*

OF ZEDERLA}ID

Owners: Daphne Szczuka & Betty Sheesley
Sire : Ch. Landmark t s Mldas
Dam: Zederlandt s Ray-Cart s Bridget
GSDC of St . Louis Specialry
5-1 3--89
Judge: Alan Stone
12-18 month bitch -: 4th place
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STUD DOG DIRECTORY
CH BRENTI\RYL'

S

CARALON

GRAISON

Slre: Sel Ch Stuttgart's

Sundance

OFA

Kld, ROM

Dam: Ch

*

GS-18743G24}I

Stonekroft's Josler

ROM

Large substantial black and red-gold, nasculine dog vith beautlful strong head'
dark eyes, ideal feet and pasterns, suspending gait, balanced structurer very heavy
bone, and flrn ears

Ovners: Caralon Kennels / Pat Parsons, Helen Scherlock, and Gertrude Kessler
Rt. 1 Box 69-E Labadie, M0 63055 (314) 742-5432
OFA

CA CARALON'S BBAU OF JUDEEN

Slre:

Ch Caralon's Nlcholas

of Judeen, CD

Dam:

*

GS-L9443G36M

Sel Ch Caralon's Thlstler TTr

CD

ls a beautiful mascullne stallion type, vith a perfect male Shepherd head and
expresslon. He has full dentitlon, excellent feet and pasterns, and a correct
angle and layback of shoulder. Beau has a strong, sound temperament, very dark
eyes, and a plush coat, and "THE L00K 0F EAGLESIT|
Beau

Ovnerc Janls
cH

CARALON'

Dietrich

18 Daryl Lane Ladue,

MO

63124 (314)993-1055

S NTCHOLAS OF JUDEBN, CD

Sire: Forest Knoll's

OFA

Dam:

TNT

(314>464-LOB4

# GS-12403-T rrc00Dtr

Ter-Cy's Jasminer CDr TTr VBr Sch H I

Nlck ls a medlum sized black and tan, vith good angulatlon, fluld suspenslon, and
ls clean comlng and golng. Dominant for produclng overall soundnessl good feet and
pasterns, good backs, and vorklng ability in A.K.C. obedience, Schutzhund, Pollce
vork, tracking, herdlng, and conformatlon. Dominant for producing solid blacks.

Ovner: Judy A. Deane

5201

Vindmilt Rd. Imperial, M0 63052 (314) 464-rcA4

CD
Nicholas of Judeen, CD

US & CAN CH CARALON'S TREFFBRHT'ND JUDEEN,

Slre:

Ch Caralon's

OFA

# GS-15018'T

IIGOODII

'Dam: Hund Morgan Deirberg

Treff is a large boned, dark black and tan, vho is very sound coming and goingt
vith excellent shoulder suspension. He produces good feet and pasterns, good backs
and masculine characteristlcs in hls sons. Treff is produclng well vith both
German and American bloodllnes, and is domlnant for producing solld blacks.
0vner:

Judy

A. Deane

BIH CH JAHN-D' S

BRONSON

Sire: SeI Ch Langenau's

5201

llindmill Rd. Imperial, M0 63052 (314)

V I^AI{GBNAU
Beau

of

Bronson,s record tells it all.
majors and is bred to produce.

0vners:

OFA

Jeanden,
He

ROM

Cloudsvay / Tom and Richard Cloud
6445 N. llagon Trail Road Columbia,

# GS-23402840M

Dam: Brasban's Fame

is a specialty

v

shov dog, finished

M0 65202 (314)

464-L084

Langenaur

vith all

442-0079

(continued)

ROll

STUD DOG DIRECTORY
OFA

CAPTATN ZACK VOH TTCHBRU, TT

# GS-18499*T t'G00Dil

Sire: US & Can Ch Caralon's Trefferhund Judeen, CD Dan: Caralon's Phantom Image
Zach is a mascullne solld black, vith full dentitlon, beautiful suspended sidegalt'
and is very clean comlng and going. IIe is belng campaigned and is major polnted.
Zach ls also ln tralnlng for hls C.D. He produces hls excellent movenent and
temperament ln his offsprlng....Elegence ln both body and splrlt.
0vners:

Rufhaus Shepherds / Fran & llally Ruoff
3619 Blackberry Ln Imperial, M0 63052 (314) 296-3t26

BZEKIEL OF ELSI-HOR, CDX, TC

Sire

OFA

! Brutus of Elsi-Mor

Damr Shannon

*

GS-1.8951G53M

H&E

of Elsi-Mor

Zeke is a dark grey sable vlth a correct shoulder, iron back, and strong rear. He
has mlnor polnts and a major reserve, as well as the obedience titles. Zeke ls
inbred on Sel Ch Ravenhaus Noah ROM, and carrles lines to Heln, Bernd, and the 'Kt
Iitter Valdesruh.

Owner: Daphne Szczuka L4557 Foxford Ct
KYIB OF

Florlssant, M0 63034 (314) 355-5455
OFA

ZEDBRI,AT{D

Sire: 4x SeI Ch Stuttgart's

Kld,

# cs-22586G24M

H&E

OFA

Dam: Caralon's Bo Derek of
Harmony, OFA
KyIe is a large, dark black and tan from a solid OFA background. He has a strong
backr high vither, and a veIl-angulated rear. His out-going temperament and high
energy level make him a pleasure to shov and train.
Sundance

ROM

Ovner: Zederland Kennels / Betty J & llm B Sheesley
7250 Cedar Rd Bartlett, TN 38135 (901) 386-4130 (314) 355-5455
RIO VAttE' S

DISCOVERY

* cs-19966G29M
Megan of Sprlngrock,
OFA

Slre: SeI Ch Stuttgart's

Sundance

Kid, ROM

Dam: Dolmar's

ROM

Younger full brother to US GV Ch Rio Valle's Nestle,s Crunch. Large muscular black
and gold wlth a htgh wtther, lron topline and strong drlving rear, Iong upper arm,
and powerful sidegalt. (Clean for coat factor)

Owner: Caralon/Lockenheim Kennels Ralph & Mary Smith and Helen frscootiefr Sherlock
*5 Fawn Creek Rd. 0'Fallon, H0 63366 (314) 281-1863 (314) 742-5432
VONSHORE'S FRISCO

Si

re:

Ch Vonshore

OFA
t

s Arrov

Dam: Vonshoret

s

*

GS-2L355G24tr

Larceny

Larger Bi-Color, vell angulated front and rear vith a firm back, and excellent
croup and tailset. A GV Sukee's Mannix, ROM grandson. Linebred Phantom and Heln.

0vners: Caralon Kennels / Larry Duerbeck and Betty Jean Lemler
Rt. I Box 69-E Labadie, M0 63055 (314) 742-5432
'F PAID
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GSDC OF ST. LOUIS BREEDERS LISTING
ALDON SHBPHERD

JUDBBN SHEPRBRDS (A,
Judy Deane
5201 lllndmi 11 Road

(P, S, 0B.T)

Don and Alice Krueger
2639 Farber Drlve
St. Louis, M0 63136
( 314) 7 4L-263e

St. Louis, M0 63118

)

77

)

( 314

SHEPBBRDS (P,
Don and Helene Brldges

S, 0B.T)

3656 S teins

P, S, A)

Larry Duerbeck

and

Box 69-E

Labadie, M0 63055
(314) 742-s432

KENNBLS
Joyce Gray
6004 Peirce Lane

(

GRAUBNHOF

P,

ATTENTION CLUB HBHBERS
ADVERTISE YOUR

63L23

314) 631-73ss

(P, S, H)

Roslland North
5428 Liberty School Drive
Hi llsboro r l'{0 63050
(314) sB6-6040

RUFHAUS SHEPHBRDS

S)

(P, S)

Fran and l{ally Ruof f
361.9 Blackberry Lane

Imperlal, M0 63052
( 314 ) 2e6-7 LO4

Godfrey, IL 62035
(618) 466-83s1

**

KBNNEL (P, S, 0B.T)
Bud and Louise Lelstner
910L Arvin Place

RR BAR RANCH

Helen Sherlock, Pat Parsons,

Rt. 1

343-7 s7 4

0RLAC

(

(

)

St. Louis, M0

6311-6

CAMLON KENNBLS

63052

Fenton, M0 63026

63034

BRTDGENHAUS

(314) 3s3-044s

Imperlal, M0

IiONFORD

3s5-s4ss

St. Louis, M0

Marilee Wilkinson
3L38 East Romaine Creek Road

KBNNBLS (A, P, S)
Nick Mondelli and Charles l{olford
*11 Saline Lane P.0. Box 631

KBNNBLS (P, S, A, H)
Daphne and Tony Szczuka
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